International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials

Central California Chapter

Meeting Minutes

Call to Order

Noon, Number of attendees, ten.

Introductions

12:15 P.M.

Old Business

1  Treasurers Books have been found to be in order.
2  Installation of officers 2019 Al Garcia to schedule, prepare.
3  Review of topics for future meetings Gray water systems, pipe bursting technology, and Grease duct installation requirements.

Committee Reports

None

New Business

1  “TC” (chapter sponsor “TC” In Ontario)
   How many need help? Three was the answer.

2  Moved by Al Garcia, seconded by Carl Cimino to help with 100$ per day at a max of 1200$ possible gap fill and the motion passes unanimously.

3  Code cycle changes today is deadline.
4  Next months meeting will be on April 19 at noon. Location 1519 Rollins Rd. Burlingame, CA, 94010 UA local 467. Speaker DeWalt tool Company.
5  How to set up text messaging (1.) Text number 411247 (2.) Type CAC then reply Y

Announcements

Secretary Robert Johnson best contact Kg6uwz@gmail.com

Lunch

About 11:28

Presentation

Alan Wald
1 IAPMO Membership groups
2 ASSE American Society of Sanitary Engineers
3 RPA Radiant Professionals Alliance
4 DEA Dispensing Equipment Alliance

Membership Benefits
Membership Categories
Membership Contest
What can Head Quarters “HQ” can do for local chapters and what can local chapters do for HQ.

Raffle
yes

Adjournment

1:27 pm

Respectfully, Robert Johnson

Central California Chapter IAPMO